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Archer’s Alex Paul Genato will speak at the NJICLE program, “Real Estate Tax Appeals: Update 2017” on

February 11, 2017.

Program Description
Despite the slowly increasing value of real estate in New Jersey during 2016, the number of real estate tax

appeals �led is still high.  What does 2017 bring?

With real estate values still rebounding and New Jersey property taxes under continued scrutiny, real estate tax

appeals remain a highly fertile area in real estate and tax law.

The program will provide a review of some of the most important developments in this area of law over the past

two years.  Gain insight into what courts are doing in suf�cient time to advise your clients and timely prepare

your paperwork for the April 1, 2017 �ling deadline in New Jersey.

Learn up-to-the-minute information about real estate tax appeals, including:

Revaluation by municipalities to adjust to current real estate market - When and why a county conducts a

revaluation

Contract purchaser’s standing to �le a tax appeal

Environmental contamination as a factor in deciding true market value of real estate property

Recent tax decisions

https://archerlaw.wpengine.com/attorneys/alex-paul-genato/
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Tax appeal issues

Senior Freeze Property - Tax Reimbursement - another vehicle for relief

…and more

The program will take place at the New Jersey Law Center in New Brunswick, NJ from 9:00 a.m. – 12:35 p.m.

For more information and to register, click here.

NJ CLE information: This program has been approved by the Board on Continuing Legal Education of the Supreme Court

of New Jersey for 4.0 hours of total CLE credit.
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